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Perform Murfreesboro Produces ‘The Music Man’ Nov. 15-17 and 22-24
MURFREESBORO, November 6, 2019 – The all-youth cast members of Perform Murfreesboro present the full-length
production of “The Music Man” the last two weekends in November at The Washington Theatre. Admission is $10 per
person.
“The Music Man” follows fast-talking traveling salesman, Harold Hill, as he cons the people of River City, Iowa, into
buying instruments and uniforms for a boys' band that he vows to organize – this, despite the fact that he doesn't know
a trombone from a treble clef. His plans to skip town with the cash are foiled when he falls for Marian, the librarian, who
transforms him into a respectable citizen by curtain's fall.
A Barber Shop Quartet, stuffy town mayor, and a flock of River City busybodies makes this family friendly performance
the perfect way to kick off the holiday season.
Performance Dates and times:
Friday, November 15, 7:00 p.m.
Saturday, November 16, 7:00 p.m.
Sunday, November 17, 2:00 p.m.
Friday, November 22, 7:00 p.m.
Saturday, November 23, 7:00 p.m.
Sunday, November 24, 2:00 p.m.
Tickets are available at: https://www.ticketpeak.com/performmurfreesboro.
About The Washington Theatre:
The Washington Theatre is an accessible performance and event space in Patterson Park Community Center. Home to
Perform Murfreesboro—a professional youth theatre education program—The Washington Theatre facilitates
community arts programming, theatre education, and rental space for private and public productions.
About Perform Murfreesboro:
Perform Murfreesboro commits to being a positive influence in the education of Theatrical Arts by providing
professional quality theatre programming for children. Perform Murfreesboro believes that Theatre Education helps
children gain confidence in themselves in the areas of public speaking, music appreciation, dance, creative thinking,
problem solving, team and leadership skills, and more. Our practice is to put more emphasis on the process rather than
the final product. We believe that by focusing on a quality process, we naturally produce a quality production that will
provide entertainment for the community.
For more information about The Washington Theatre or Perform Murfreesboro, please contact Susan Hicks at:
shicks@murfreesborotn.gov.
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